
COUNTRY CORNER 
FARM MARKET

How To Build A Successful 

Roadside Market



What is Successful ?

 Happy Customers

 Profitable



History of Country Corner

 Sole proprietorship owned by one person 

Bruce O’ Lantern

 Started raising pumpkins at the age of 12

 Country Corner started in 1987(27 years)

 Have owned and operated 6 Farm stands

 Participates in area Farmer’s market

 President Obama visits Country Corner



Sole proprietorship owned by one 
person Bruce O’ Lantern



Country Corner’s First Stand 1987



Country Corner in 2014
(27 years)



President Obama visits Country Corner



Start With A Business Plan

 Must know your Strategic Business Units (Profit Center)

 Ex: Petting Zoo, Sweet corn, Pumpkins, Hayrack rides 

 Costs and incomes

 Must include labor needed

 Is it profitable?

 Is it a draw to bring people?

 Pricing of homegrown products and entertainment 
needs to be determined before hand. Not in the heat of 
the moment

 Need a good accountant (records) 



Must know your Strategic Business 
Units



Ex: Pumpkins



Ex: Hayrack Rides



Don’t think like a farmer

 98.5% of our population has no direct 

contact with farming. We must think of what 

our customer wants to be successful.

 What is old and everyday to a farmer is 

exciting to many others



Don’t think like a farmer



Nice Farm market Store

 Simple and clean

 Have a farm theme

 Nice selection to choose from

 Samples

 Plants/produce/Agritourism/Food

 Excellent customer service



Simple and clean



Simple and clean



Simple and easy



Have a farm theme



Nice selection to choose from



Nice selection to choose from



Plants/Produce/Agritourism/Food



Have a good line of canned goods
Local if Possible

 Jams n jellies

 Cheeses

 Salad dressings

 Pickled vegetables

 Noodles

 Honey



Have a good line of canned goods



Produce availability from other 
growers

 Can’t grow it all

 Must be quality

 Need friends in the business

 Slagel Farms, Huizenga Farms, Boggio’s 

Orchard, Loffredo’s,                              

Lane Orchard, Garrisons Garden Market, 

Homestead Growers



Offer Agritourism Activities
 It's more profitable and less risky than growing crops.

 U-pick Berries and Vegetables. Customers will pay to pick their own 
produce. Its fun to them. It’s more profitable to us.

 Spring: Strawberries

 Summer: Raspberries/Blueberries/Blackberries

 Fall:Pumpkins/Indian Corn/Popcorn/Gourds/Giant Pumpkins

 Group Tours

 Petting Zoo

 Corn Maze/Flashlight Maze

 Hayrack rides

 Bounce House

 Cow Train

 Corn Cannons

 Pumpkin Catapult



U-pick Berries and Vegetables



U-Pick Pumpkins



Corn maze



Country Corner 
“Fun for Everyone!”



Country Corner 
Group Tours



Don’t try to do it all yourself

 Do what you are the best at and let others grow or 
do the rest.

 It is easy to try to do too much and not be 
profitable. It is harder but more rewarding to do 
less and be more profitable. Need a good 
business plan

 Bring in outside vendors to enhance experience 
and profit

 Pony Rides/Kettle Korn/Face Painting/Zombie 
Paintball/Joe’s BBQ

 We receive 15 % commission.



Bring in outside vendors to enhance 
experience and profit



Bring in outside vendors to enhance 
experience and profit



Must Be 
Clean/Simple/Organized/Safe

 Plenty of trashcans and dumped regularly

 Porta Potties are simple-clean regularly

 Use Good Signage (Big Map Of Farm)

 Have Extra Staff on busiest days

 Ex:Floaters-designated to give breaks and assist where 
needed

 Ex: Car Parkers

 Train employees on activities

 Train employees to interact with customers

 Train Employees to always be looking for hazards



Large farm map



Outstanding Customer Service

 Customer is always right

 Always tell the truth

 Treat your customers like you want to be treated

 Fair Prices

 Offer Customer  Discounts

 Use Positively Outrageous Service

 Randomly give products to customers

 Don’t charge Admission-Easy way to make money and 

upset customers. People love to get entertained for free.



Advertising Plans for 2014 (2.5% of 
total sales)

 Facebook-Best form of customer communications

 70,000 weekly reaches in October

 7500 fans

 Weekly give aways

 Requires 1 person to maintain

 Brochures-20,000

 Participate in Labor Day Parades

 Coupons $2 off-5000

 Complimentary Fun Park Passes for Slower weekends-5000

 Radio Advertising $7000

 Website-unlimited reach

 Do segments on local TV Show

 Festival theme for every weekend



Top Retail Profit Centers at 
Country Corner

1. $29,235 U-pick Pumpkins      54% profit -Agritourism

2. $12,693 Sweet Corn              42% profit-Produce

3. $10,190 Group Tours             31% profit -Agritourism

4. $9,419 Corn Maze                36% profit -Agritourism

5. $6,330 Hayrack Rides          50% profit -Agritourism

6. $4,106 Flashlight Maze        49% profit -Agritourism

7. $4,069 Tomatoes                 40% profit-Produce 

8. $3,174 Peaches                   18% profit-Purchased

9. $3,164 U-pick Indian Corn    59% profit -Agritourism

10. $2,745 Bounce House          51% profit -Agritourism

11. $2,555 Cow train 41% profit -Agritourism

12. $1,880 Concessions Hired    64% profit- Contracted

13. $1,499 Pony Rides                73% profit –Agritourism

Total        $91059



When should you consider scaling 
up to a full-blown farm store?

 When your business plan tells you too.

 How many happy customers do you have?

 How much time are you putting into it. Has it become enough 
to take the risk

 Do you like working with the public

 How many friends in the business do you have

 Are you willing to borrow thousands of dollars each you to 
produce and entertain 

 Strong financial relationships Need good business plan

 Are you ready to manage many employees- Need good 
business plan



What kind of volume and through-put 
do you need to make it work financially?

 My operating credit line is $100,000 and I 

use it all.(20% of gross income)

 May and June we average about 1,000 

customers/month=2,000

 July and Aug 2000 customer/month=4,000

 Sept 4000 customer/month =4,000

 Oct 20000 customer/month=20,000

 Total Customer count=30,000



How do you coordinate production, delivery, 
pricing/commission, etc with your partner 

farmers?

 Business Plan

 Excel Spreadsheets (Strategic Business Units)

 Plan crops in the winter

 Communicate with growers about your needs-Must have a 
idea from your Business Plan

 Plan what you need from previous years sales (good 
records)

 Must have a driver to pick up produce Has to be simple for 
the grower

 Must have purchase price you are paying your farmer and 
retail price you are selling for figured in before you start.

 Try to have no surprises other than the weather.



Do’s and Don’ts of Roadside 
Marketing
 Develop an image for yourself -Bruce O’ Lantern

 Don’t think like a farmer 98.5% of our population has no direct contact with farming. 

 Go to seminars and tradeshows. Learn new ideas and make the contacts that you need for references and 
information

 Don’t try to do it all. Do what you are the best at let others grow or do the rest.

 Don’t charge admission. Charging admission is a easy way to make money and upset customers. 

 Charge what you need for your products and entertainment

 Give excellent customer service

 A Happy Customer is a profitable customer.

 Don’t  need fancy –clean with great service  Ex: porta potties

 Do U-pick

 Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, Indian corn, Popcorn, pumpkins

 Customers will pay you to pick their produce-Its fun to them

 It’s more profitable to us.

 Do agritourism . It is less risky than growing crops and more profitable

 Petting zoo,

 Corn Maze

 Hayrack Rides

 Bounce House

 Cow Train

 Corn Cannons

 Pumpkin Catapult

 Group Tours



Lots of Happy Customers



Welcome to Country Corner and 
Thank You For Listening!


